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Abstract: Body size dimorphism between genders is a commonly observed phenomenon in insects, usually manifested in
larger female body size. Sexual Size Dimorphism (SSD) varies from species to species, the degree and direction influenced
by certain evolutionary pressures. Intraspecific variation in SSD may also occur between populations. The Hypera postica
(Gyllenhal, 1813) is a well-known alfalfa plant pest that shows a degree of morphological divergence in its populations.
The female alfalfa weevils are very fecund and have a larger body size compared to males. To improve our knowledge on
magnitude and direction of SSD in alfalfa weevil, we studied 200 specimens of H. postica from four Iranian populations
(Karaj1, Karaj2, Tuyserkan and Jovein). 10 morphological variables from three external anatomic parts (pronotum, elytra
and rostrum) and 45 ratio characters were statistically analyzed in order to determine the amount of SSD in Iranian
populations. In addition we investigated for morphological divergence pattern in mentioned populations. The results of this
study show that a low degree of morphological divergence occurs in Iranian populations. Measured variables indicate that
the SSD pattern of H. postica is compatible with the Rensch’s rule, and is related to high fecundity of females and a lack
of strong sexual selection. Also it is mentioned that the larger rostrum in females may correspond to its unique role in egg
laying.
Key words: sexual size dimorphism; alfalfa weevil; discriminant analysis; fecundity selection; population divergence; Ren-
sch’s rule
Introduction
Lucerne, also known as alfalfa Medicago sativa L.
(Fabacea) is a valuable economic crop comprising
around 2.5% of total world crop cultivation (Živkovic´
et al. 2012). Hypera postica (Gyllenhal, 1813), generally
known by its common name ‘Alfalfa weevil’ is a world-
wide alfalfa pest that has a wide distribution in the
Palearctic and North America. Both larvae and adults
cause serious damage to stems, shoots, crown shoots
and foliage of alfalfa (Radcliﬀe & Flanders 1998). In
Iran, more than 60% of cultivated alfalfa is aﬀected by
H. postica (Khanjani & Pourmirza 2004).
Alfalfa weevil, a species of Palearctic origin (Hsiao
1993) is very varied in morphological and biological
characters. North American populations are some of
the best known populations of this pest. Since it was
ﬁrst introduced into United States about one cen-
tury ago, three molecular strains have been identiﬁed
(Hsiao 1993), and one strain (Egyptian strains) was
erroneously elevated to other Hypera species, Hypera
brunneipennis (Boheman, 1834) (Bundy et al. 2005).
Although the American alfalfa weevil populations are
mainly distinguished using molecular and ecological
characteristics (Kuwata et al. 2005), they show some
variation and even separation in morphological char-
acters (Pienkowski et al. 1969). Comparative study of
diﬀerent aspects of populations is crucial to the un-
derstanding of the biogeography of H. postica, and the
similarities and diﬀerences between populations could
be important for accurate in the pest management.
The Iranian plateau was one of the ﬁrst regions
were alfalfa was cultivated in human history (Moradi-
Vajargah et al. 2011). Even though it is possible the
existing of H. postica in Iran related to historical time,
it had been reported in Iran for the ﬁrst time in 1937
(Karimpour 1994) and is considered an important pest
for modern agriculture.
Sexual Size Dimorphism (SSD) is a phenomenon
that has appeared in most animals. The magnitude and
direction of SSD show diversity within species and pop-
ulations (Blanckenhorn et al. 2007; Blanckenhorn et al.
2006; Stillwell et al. 2010; Stillwell et al. 2007). The gen-
eral pattern of SSD in insects is toward larger females
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Fig. 1. Four stations: Karaj1 and Karaj2 (Alborz Province), Jovein (Razavi Khorasan Province) and Tuyserkan (Hamedan Province).
than males (Stillwell et al. 2014), and it is possible that
diﬀerent ecological conditions in diﬀerent habitats inﬂu-
ence development of sexes in each population or species
(Stillwell et al. 2014). The ﬁrst complete work on alfalfa
weevil in America described males as being narrower
than females (Titus 1909). Titus (1909) mentioned that
alfalfa weevils vary from four millimeters long in the
male and ﬁve in the female. There are some discrimina-
tive characters in alfalfa weevils for detecting sexes, like
the degree of curvature of the last abdominal sternite
in ventral view (Pienkowski et al. 1969), but the degree
of SSD can be somewhat imprecise. Pienkowski et al.
(1969) reported some diﬀerences in proportions of cer-
tain morphological characters (tibia, femur, elytra and
pronotum) showing diﬀerent sizes in males and females,
and the degree of SSD diﬀers again in American pop-
ulations. Pienkowski et al. (1969) analyzed Duncan’s
multiple range test for 30 specimens of each sexes and
signiﬁcant diﬀerences between length of pronotum plus
elytra, width of elytra, width of pronotum, length of
front femur and wide of front femur among gender (P
< 0.005) were found. Their investigation approved the
Titus (1909) results about American populations and
conﬁrmed the direction of SSD towards larger females.
Awareness of population diversity and accurate
identiﬁcation of populations is a basic rule in design-
ing eﬃcient pest management (Menken & Ulenberg
1987). Iran is a vast country that contains various land-
scapes (Zehzad et al. 2002), and alfalfa is the most com-
monly grown forage crop of this region (Montazar &
Sadeghi 2008). This crop has been cultivated in most
areas, so a wide distribution for the alfalfa weevil was
expected. Unfortunately, no previous comparative re-
search has been carried out on the Iranian populations
of H. postica. In this study, ten morphometric charac-
ters of pronotum, elytra and rostrum belonging to three
Iranian populations of alfalfa weevil were measured and
in addition, 45 ratios of metric characters were used in
the dataset. The aim of this study is revealing mag-
nitude and direction of SSD in Iranian populations of
H. postica by precise statistical analysis. On the other
hand, according to lack of information about Iranian
populations of alfalfa weevil, we performed multivari-
ate analysis in order to detect population divergence in
morphological characters.
Material and methods
During spring and summer 2013, a total of 200 specimens
were collected by sweep netting, from six alfalfa farms
(Fig. 1). Stations were located in environment of three
cities in the Northern Provinces of Iran: 1 – Karaj, alfalfa
farms of University of Tehran (Alborz Province); 2 – Karaj
Shahriar road (Alborz Province); 3 – Jovein (Razavi Kho-
rasan Province) and 4 – Tuyserkan (Hamedan Province).
Specimens of Jovein stations were gathered from two farms
that are located close to each other, as same as in Tuyserkan
stations. Information on coordinates and elevation of sta-
tions, number and gender of specimens are given in Table 1.
Specimens were killed using potassium cyanide and mounted
on triangular cards. The images of individual specimens
were provided by using a stereomicroscope (Hund, Model:
Wiloskope) equipped with digital camera (3 megapixel reso-
lution). Three main morphological characters of H. postica
were chosen for taking pictures in dorsal view; pronotum,
elytra and rostrum with magnification 2.5×, 1.5× and 2×,
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Table 1. Information on stations: Location, coordinates and elevation, dates of collecting and number of males, females and total
specimens were given. Specimens from station 3 and 4 collected from two nearby farms.
Station Location Coordinates Elevation
(m a.s.l.)
Collecting
date
Males
(n)
Females
(n)
Total
(n)
1 Karaj 35◦48′04.6′′N 50◦57′39.6′′E 1315 3 June 2013 17 31 48
2 Karaj 35◦41′36.5′′N 51◦09′29.3′′E 1193 3 June 2013 21 36 57
3 Jovein 35◦38′10.3′′N 57◦24′14.2′′E
36◦41′30.4′′N 57◦20′56.5′′E
1140
1103
3 Aug. 2013 7
4
8
13
15
17
4 Tuyserkan 34◦31′16.2′′N 48◦18′43.4′′E
36◦26′02.8′′N 48◦40′31.7′′E
1657
1712
14 Aug. 2013 6
29
7
21
13
50
Total 84 116 200
Table 2. Description of measured variables in Hypera postica.
Length of pronotum (LP) From mid anterior part of pronotum that is usually concave to the mid posterior part which
is attached to scutellum. This area is usually distinguished by a bright colour line between
the stripes of pronotum.
Width of pronotum (WP) Maximum pronotal width (the longest line between the two lateral convex parts of pronotum).
Length of elytra (LE) The line where the two elytra meet (elytral suture), from base of scutellum to apex of elytra;
usually has been marked by elytral stripe.
Width of elytra (WE) The line that measured at the middle of elytral disc.
Distance between elytra ante-
rior margins (AE)
Distance between exterior parts of two terminal curvatures in anterior parts of elytra. This
area is ﬁlled by width of pronotum base.
Distance between eyes (ED) Located on the frons area of the head. Minimum frons width between eyes.
Width of rostrum base (WR) In frontal view while rostrum leaving head part.
Width of rostrum at antennal
insertion (AR)
The width line of rostrum in antennal insertion area (the line that crosses the antennal
insertion)
Width of rostrum at apex of
rostrum (MR)
The line exactly before the mouthparts appears in dorsal view of rostrum: this area may
contain the clypeus (Davis 2011).
Length of rostrum (LR) Measured in top view, in a position in which the base and apex at the same level. The
perpendicular line between lines measuring distance between eyes and width of rostrum at
mouthparts.
respectively. An image from a 1.0 mm scale was also cap-
tured by the camera at each magnification. The measure-
ments were set as scale for measuring variables in tpsDig v2
software (Rohlf 2013).
In the current study, from three anatomic features, 10
measured variables (Fig. 2 and Table 2) and 45 ratio vari-
ables were used: 1: Length of pronotum (LP), 2: Width of
pronotum (WP), 3: Length of elytra (LE), 4: Width of elytra
(WE), 5: Distance between anterior margin of elytra (AE),
6: Distance between eyes (ED), 7: Width of rostrum base
(WR), 8: Width of rostrum at antennal insertion (AR), 9:
Width of rostrum at apex of rostrum (MR), 10: Length of
rostrum (LR). Measurements are given in mm.
Abbreviations of 45 ratios computed from original
variable divided by each other are listed as following:
11: LP/WP, 12: LP/LE, 13:LP/WE, 14: LP/AE, 15:
LP/ED, 16: LP/WR, 17: LP/AR, 18: LP/MR, 19: LP/LR,
20: WP/LE, 21: WP/WE, 22: WP/AE, 23: WP/ED,
24: WP/WR, 25: WP/AR, 26: WP/MR, 27: WP/LR,
28: LE/WE, 29: LE/AE, 30: LE/ED, 31: LE/WR, 32:
LE/AR, 33: LE/MR, 34: LE/LR, 35: WE/AE, 36: WE/ED,
37: WE/WR, 38: WE/AR, 39: WE/MR, 40: WE/LR,
41: AE/ED, 42: AE/WR, 43: AE/AR, 44: AE/MR, 45:
AE/LR, 46: ED/WR, 47: ED/AR, 48: ED/MR, 49: ED/LR,
50: WR/AR, 51: WR/MR, 52: WR/LR, 53:AR/MR, 54:
AR/LR, 55:MR/LP.
Variables measured in tpsDig v2. Some characters were
deformed or damaged during preparation. These were re-
placed by a mean of variables from each stations/gender.
The data were entered into SPSS 19 (Brosius 2011) for
statistical analysis. First, the descriptive statistics for each
variable were done for each sex (Table 3). Test of normal-
ity was done between sexes for each measured variable. If a
variable did not show normal distribution, we tried to nor-
malize this data by computing its logarithm and used quan-
tity of Log (the variable) or Ln (the variable) for analysis.
For the univariate analysis T test for normal distribution
variables and Mann-Whitney U for not-normal distribution
variables between sexes were applied. For multivariate anal-
yses, Discriminant Analysis and Principle Component Anal-
ysis (PCA) have been applied for sexes and stations.
Results
The results from the descriptive statistical analysis
showed that mean for most variables was higher in fe-
males than males, showing that the direction of SSD
trended towards larger females.
The P value for test of normality for variables in
gender showed that only length of pronotum had a nor-
mal distribution for both male and female (P = 0.2).
Other variables had P value less than 0.05 for males, fe-
males and even whole specimens (considered both males
and females) (P < 0.005). The Log10 and Ln computed
for other variables and test of normality was repeated
for these but no normal distribution was observed. The
result of t-test for pronotum length shows no signiﬁcant
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Table 3. Descriptive statistics of variables for each sex of Hypera postica.
Male (84 specimens) Female (116 specimens)
Variable Min Max. Mean SD Variance Min Max Mean SD Variance
LP 0.92 1.33 1.17 0.089 0.006 0.95 1.57 1.19 0.090 0.008
WP 1.06 1.71 1.43 0.112 0.013 1.11 1.72 1.48 0.113 0.013
LE 2.89 4.30 3.38 0.264 0.070 2.52 4.05 3.44 0.287 0.082
WE 1.77 2.87 2.24 0.178 0.032 1.32 2.85 2.39 0.208 0.043
AE 1.11 1.63 1.35 0.096 0.009 1.12 3.07 1.44 0.182 0.033
ED 0.19 0.31 0.25 0.026 0.001 0.21 0.33 0.26 0.027 0.001
WR 0.22 0.38 0.30 0.025 0.001 0.25 0.36 0.31 0.023 0.001
AR 0.31 0.43 0.38 0.022 0.0005 0.31 0.42 0.37 0.019 0.0005
MR 0.21 0.33 0.27 0.022 0.0005 0.23 0.31 0.28 0.019 0.0005
LR 0.93 1.30 1.15 0.075 0.006 0.97 1.32 1.19 0.074 0.005
Fig. 2. Measured variables from pronotum, elytra and rostrum of Hypera postica.
diﬀerence (P > 0.5). Mann-Whitney U-Test for abnor-
mal characters revealed signiﬁcant diﬀerences between
sexes in all characters (P > 0.005), except of rostrum
width at the antennal scrobe (P = 0.184).
In multivariate analysis, discriminant analysis cor-
rectly classiﬁed 83% of the total specimens into the
male and female groups. Separation of the sexes was
also calculated by discriminant analysis in each sta-
tion. The analysis for stations, namely Karaj1, Karaj2,
Jovein and Tuyserkan correctly classiﬁed gender by
81.3%, 98.2%, 100% and 76.2%, respectively.
Discriminant analysis of variables between stations
was done for males and females independently. From
three canonical discriminant functions, the ﬁrst two
functions were chosen for both, males and females. Male
and female specimens were correctly, 70.9% and 76.3%,
classiﬁed to stations, respectively. Of total specimens
(male and female) 62.5% were correctly classiﬁed. The
scatter plot of the ﬁrst two discriminant functions for
males and females between stations is shown in Fig. 3.
PCA analysis calculated 10 components from 55
variables. Combination of none of the components was
able to separate sexes or stations.
Discussion
In this study, 200 individuals of Hypera postica from
four stations located in three cities of Iran were ana-
lyzed using a morphological approach in order to ﬁnd
out SSD direction and magnitude in each station. Also
possibility of their population divergence in Iran is dis-
cussed. Most measured variables show signiﬁcant diﬀer-
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Fig. 3. Discriminant scatter plot between stations. A: 70.9% of
H. postica male specimens are correctly classiﬁed to stations, B:
76.3% of female specimens are correctly classiﬁed to stations.
ences between sexes. Length of pronotum and width of
rostrum at antennal insertion were two variables that
did not show any signiﬁcant sexual diﬀerences in uni-
variate analysis. When these two variables were dis-
carded from the discriminant analysis, there was no in-
crease in the degree of separation. Therefore, there is
no enough evidence to consider these variables in eval-
uation of SSD. Descriptive statistical analysis showed
that females have larger pronotum and elytra in both
width and length, the mean of three elytral characters
in the female was slightly greater than in male. Females
have a longer and slightly wider rostrum, especially at
the apex of rostrum. Also the distance between eyes is
greater in females.
The amount and direction of SSD related to eco-
logical characters of organisms is widely observed in the
animal kingdom (Fairbairn 1997). In this research, fe-
males were found to be slightly larger. Fecundity selec-
tion is the general evolutionary hypothesis used to ex-
plain SSD when females are larger (Fairbairn & Preziosi
1994). Increasing size in females is related to their abil-
ity to receive resources and produce more oﬀspring
(Liao et al. 2013) so larger female size is selected. Also
Rensch’s rule indicates that SSD increases in species
where males are larger and decreases in species where
females are the larger sex (Rensch 1950).
Due to their size, length and width of elytra are the
best characters to indicate whole body size. These two
characters are greater in females, therefore extra body
size may allow them to accumulate more resources and
lay more eggs. Even though longer rostrum is usually re-
sponsible for digging the holes in steams for laying eggs
in weevils (Oberprieler et al. 2007). A longer and wider
rostrum may help the females to consume more alfalfa,
again selected for by fecundity selection. There is no
evidence for strong sexual selection in the alfalfa weevil
(Lecato & Pienkowski 1970). Previous sexual dimor-
phism studies on American populations of H. postica
indicated that females were the larger sex in respect to
body proportions (Pienkowski et al. 1969; Titus 1909).
For Iranian populations in the current study, the direc-
tion of SSD (females were the larger sex) in elytra and
rostrum was conﬁrmed, but it did not strongly separate
males and females because they show an overlap in mea-
surement of variables; it is not possible to distinguish
males and females using body size alone. Slightly larger
females in the alfalfa weevil may support Rensch’s rule,
but more comparative studies should be done in closely
related species to conﬁrm this hypothesis for H. postica.
Because of low magnitude size diﬀerences in sexes,
lack of evidence for strong sexual selection and highly
fecund behavior in mature females (Coles & Day 1977),
we suggest that: fecundity selection is more eﬀective
than sexual selection in H. postica, leading to slightly
larger females. It seems, one more evolutionary reason
for SSD in the rostrum, is related to its special func-
tion in females. Adult females are highly fecund, lay-
ing almost 4,200 eggs during life (Coles & Day 1977).
Females chew stems in order to lay eggs inside them
(Litsinger & Apple 1973). According to Bland (1984),
mouthpart sensilla and mandibles show no diﬀerences
between sexes and therefore here, the ability to make a
hole in stems and clean their inside may be related to
a stronger and larger rostrum appears in females.
Quality of habitats (Benbow 2008), latitude (Still-
well et al. 2007, 2008) and seasonality (Stillwell et al.
2007) aﬀected SSD in other populations of alfalfa wee-
vil. Suitable ecological conditions that are related di-
rectly to quality and quantity of nutrition increased
magnitude of SSD in insects (Stillwell et al. 2014). Al-
though many variables control the amount of SSD in
populations, we suggest that in this case study, more
pronounced SSD observed in the Jovein population
(showing 100% sex divergence in discriminant analy-
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sis) is related to food availability due to ecological con-
ditions, and also lower altitude (1140 m and 1103 m
a.s.l.). Karaj2 populations had 98.2% sex divergence in
1193 m altitude, and lower divergence in Karaj1 (81%)
happened in higher altitude (1315 m). Less pronounced
SSD observed in station with higher altitude; Tuyserkan
population with 76.2% divergence in 1657–1712 m alti-
tude. Therefore, in higher altitude the variably of SSD
is lower.
Discriminant analysis of variables in stations for
male, female and total specimens showed almost the
same results. The PCA analysis also failed to separate
stations. There was a weak separation between stations
using the morphological variables used in this study.
Transportation of alfalfa products by human activity
may play a role in gene ﬂow between populations, and
decrease the level of separation between stations. To
resolve certain diﬀerences between Iranian populations
of H. postica, attention to molecular and ecological as-
pects and also geometric morphometric methods may
be useful.
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